Quantitative studies of immunofluorescent staining. VII. Quantitative reference standard slide for standardization of fluorescence microscopes.
We evaluated a quantitative reference standard (QRS) slide with 10-microns beads with different concentrations of Coulter Electronics green dye No. 1. Microfluorospectrophotometric readings of the QRS slides provided quantitative comparisons between the sensitivity of the different fluorescence microscopes. The visual comparisons between beads with a range of intensities of fluorescence of Coulter Electronics green dye No. 1 indicated that the end points vary with different optical systems as do the end points in standard indirect immunofluorescent titrations. Fluorescent emission wavelength of QRS slide beads gave the same peak as fluorescein-labeled beads; both differed from the peak of orange beads of an 'Optical Standard' slide. Since shelf life studies show no changes in fluorescence intensity of beads over a period of 27 months or longer, QRS slide beads can afford a device for standardization of fluorescence microscopes used for immunofluorescent tests.